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TRJUJ.S

TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, OMAHA

PEOHIA, ST. PAUL MB

MINNEAPOLIS,
aruh ntnlna-- Cars. Veatlbnled Drawing MM

lleeptag Oars, Recllnlug Chair Care (Bote free?

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CAES
TO

IH Atlantic Coast.
THE BEST LINE FOI

New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Washington,

Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Niagara Fall.,, PittmursJ,
and iasterh point!.

Ifor tall taformstlon. Address
B. C ORR,

Oea'l Au't Fsssenger Agt., Kansas City, JU

THE

Chicago ad Alton Railrcad

Only Stone Ballasted Track.

XO CHAKGE OF CARS

BITWIEN

Kansas City and Chicago.

Kansas City and St. Louis.

St Louis and Chicago,

No Extra Charge for Taaiage In

'Palace Eeclining Chair Cars,

HOB IN

FAST VESTiBULED LIMITED TRAIUS,

Ask your own home Tloket Agent fbi
ttoketa via the Chicago add Alton Kallrotd
or write to

D. BOWES. Oen'l. Western Pass. Agent,
216 M. Broadway, 8t. Lonls, Mo.

JAMES CHARLTON, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent

CHICAGO, ILL.

NEW TRAIN

THE

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL

DAILY BETWEEN

(St. Louis, Cincinnati, Hew York

anil Boston.

. "Through the Beautiful Moliawk Vallej
and down the Hudson."

Lt St. Louis. 12 CO Noon
Ar Indianapolis 0 50 p m
Ar Cincinnati 10 45 p m
Ar Cleveland 2 '.'0 a m
Ar Bullalo 6 SO a ni
Ar New York fl 30 p m
Ar Boston 9 06 p m

Superb Equipment'. Wagner Sleopins
Cars and Dining Cars.

INAUGURATED

SEPTEMBER 30 VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

Lake Shore and New York Central
Railroads,

K. 0. McCORMICK, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
D. B. MARTIN, Gen. Pass. &, Ticket Agt.

CINCINNATI.

'- hi

$5.00
i

-T-O-

CALIFORNIA!
Is oar Sleeping Car Rate on the Fhlllipps-Boc-

Island Tourist Excursions, from

Kansas City and kindred distant cities on

the route of this car, to San Francisco and
Loe Angeles. The cart hare npholstered

spring seats, are Pullman build, and ap-

pointment perfect.

Ton hare a special manager on the cm

all the way, and excursions run one a

week, tearing Kansas City every Friday.

Sat money by taking this popular mode

f travel.

Add ran for roll particulars.

A. H. MOFFET,
O. B.-- P. A., Kansas City, Mo.

ill llBllTIll, 0. P. L, l.t&

CUESS.
"Now tell"
Cried Nell

"Sometimes It's bt sometimes It's small
It bee two bnl and no feet at alL

rButstllL"
Said NelL -

Thonih lt doesn't run up It dojs run down,
Its face Is always healthy oni round

Jtndlt tjilxg v" Prim an very Dreolso,
When I am food lt says, so nioa,

'Pretty welll
Little-N- ell'

"Bat If I'm naughty, oh deary me!

It's voice Is as solemn as lt oan bet
Solemnand sorry and dreadfully dear,
And the more I don't listen, the more I hoar

'Do's you'd
Little-daugh- ter.'

"Can't you guess It, you funny folks?
Something that rum but never wallts?

Well welll"
Cried Nell

"If you ean't Imagine, I'll have to 'splaln.
And I won't make such a hard riddle agala
You must have a key before it will talk.
Turn the kef-e- nd there's a T '

Youth's Companion,

Lady Latimer's Escape.

BY CHARLOTTE M. BKAEME.

CHAPTER X Continued.
"We will go in at the side door,

and avoid the grand staircase," I said.
"Then I will get you to your room."

She made no answer.
Lady Latimer," I said, "you have

still yourself to save. You must make
an effort. Can you hear meP Can
you see me? You must make one ef
fort more, and save yourself. Re-

member those lines
'Don't tell me of

Is much to do
That can never bo aoc ompllsh'd

If we throw the hours away I

Every moment has Its duty.
Who the future can foretell

Then why defer
What can do as well?"

Quickly as loving, trembling hands
eould work, I took from her the black
dress, the cloak and bonnet in which
she was going to travel. I put them
out of sight, and then I brought back
the blue velvet and pearls. She cried
out at the sight of it, and waved it
from her.

"You must put it on," I said.
"I cannot," she replied. "I would

rather wear a shroud."
"You must," I said. "You must

put it on. You must color your face
and brighten your hair. You must
come down stairs and show yourself
in the ball room. Remember that you
have yourself to save."

"I I can not, she cried in de
spairing tones.

"You must," I repeated. "lou
must do it to save yourself, even
should you die directly afterward."

My strong will beat down her
weaker one. I dressed her. I tried
my best to make her look as she had
done before, but it was as though I
had tried to dress a dead woman.
Then I fetched some brandy for her,
and made her drink it.

A faint tinge of color came to her
lips. She looked at me once with
wild eyes.

"I hate you!" she said; and the
words were like a hiss.

"Never mind," I answered, "if yeu
can onlysave yourself."

I found her a largo bouquet of fresh
flowers, and told her to hold it before
her face when she passed through the
ball-roo- so as to hide her colorless
face. She did so; but whon the time
came for her to return to the ball-
room she could not walk.

"You must absolutely go," I said.
Lt is the only means of saving your

self. If ever the incidents of this
night should be known, no one will
believe one word if you are soon in
the ball-roo- You must go."

She went, leaning on my arm. I
shall never forget the ordeal. She
clutched my arm. I felt how she
trembled. I feared, if anyone spoke
to her, that she would suddenly
collapse and fall on the ground: She
would have done so, but, fortunately,
no one came near us.

CHAPTER XI.
We walked slowly through the ball

room twice. I led her, as though she
were blind and dumb, through the
conservatory and the picturo-galler-

I was determined that every visitor
should see her. If by any mischance
it was rumored that she was seen in
the park cfter 1 o'clock at night, a
hundred voicos would be raised in
contradiction, for a hundred people
and more saw her in her own house.

It was a ghostly walk. More than
once I thought she would fall from my
arm dead, but at last I placed hor
safely ,in her own room again, and
rang for her maid.

"Lady Latimer is tired out," I said;
"she is completely exhausted. Get
something for her and let her go to
rest."

The maid looked frightened at the
white, set face.

"You look, very ill, my lady," she
aid; but the woful eyes that looked

into hers had no expression in them.
I went back to the visitors, and to

all whom it concerned I made apolo-
gies and excuses for Lady Latimer. I
told them she wa exhausted and worn
out, and that I had persuaded hor to
rest. No one seemed surprised, and
then I felt that the crisis was over.
She was saved.

"You look tired yourself. Miss
Lovel," said Captain Fleming. "And
what bad news this is about Colonel
North."

"What is it?" I asked, trying to
speak carelessly, but with great
alarm.

"Ho has to leave suddenly and
early morning. He received
a telegram this afternoon, but did not
wish to tell us the news until tho ball
was over. We shall miss him very
much."

We shall, indeed," I answered,
mechanically.

"He is in the smoking-room-; he has
spent the greater part of the night
there. Would you like to see him and
ay good-by- e to him. Miss Lovel?"

I shuddered. Please heaven, I
should sever look on his face again. I

made soma evasive answer. IT

looked hurt.
"I thought," he said, "that you

liked Colonel North so much. Lady
Latimer does. I believe he is the fa-

vored guest."
"What time does he leave in the

morning" I asked, for the sake of
showinBrTOmo-intBreBtirrhim- :.

"Quite early," he replied. "He
has to be at the Royal horse guards by
noon."

"He will come back, I hope." I
knew ho would not. ,

I understood why he had returned
to the house, and had gone to the
smoking-roo- m where most of .. the
guests oould see him. Then, when
the visitors were all gone, I went back
to Lady Latimer's room. I found her
very ill. I told the maid that I would
sit with her and read her to sleep.

I do not like my lady's looks at
all, Miss Lovel," said the maid. "I
am afraid that she has overdone her-
self. I should not wonder if she has a
bad illness."

I sat with her the night through.
She did not speak to me. She hardly
seemed to know that I was present.
She wept and moaned through the
night in such a heart-breaki- fashion
it made me ill to listen.

She did not hear, poor child, what
I heard the quick galloping of ahorse
in the early morning. When it ceased
I knew that Colonel North had gone.

She was worse the morning;
brain fever sot in; the doctor was sent
for hurriedly. The visitors disap-
peared.

Lord Latimer was frightened to
death.

"Brain fever," he said. "Why,
brain fever only comes to those who
have great trouble, and she has none
in the world, absolutely none."

The doctor s opinion was that Lady
Latimer had overtired herself with the
Christmas festivities.

"She had Colonel North to help
her," said Lord Latimer; "I don't see
how she can have done too much."

But there was no gainsaying the
fact. She was ill for a long time, and
I was her faithful, loving nurse; but
the name of Colonel North was never
mentioned between us from that night.
It was New Year's eve when Lady
Latimer fell ill, and the violets were
in bloom before she was able to leave
the house again.

"I want to go away from here,
Audrey," she said to me one day. "I
want to go and I cannot
here; I cannot endufe the sight of this
place, and the sound of the river
makes me ill."

"I understood, after that scene in
the park; it was no wonder that she
could not endure it.

I spoke to Lord Latimer, and he
seemed pleased that she should have
a change. We went to Brighton. I
thought the hie and brightness of that
sunny watering-plac- e would bo 'good
for her. I might as well have brought
a dead body to the seaside.

Once, and once only, terrible ener
gy came to her. I was sitting on the
cliff overlooking the sea, and she came
to me suddenly, holding an open, news-

paper in her hands.
"I have been looking for you," she

said. "I want you to read this; it is
your fault."

I took the paper from her hands ana
read that war had broken out at the
cape, and among others who had ex-

changed to be sent out there was that
well-know- n and highly esteemed of
ficer. Colonel North.

"That is your fault," she said.
"Do you see the honorable mention

of him as a brave soldier and a noble
man?"

"Yes, I do," she answered.
"You may thank me for that," I

said. "I saved him as well as you.
English officers are men of honor, and
if Colonel North had stolen the wife of
his friend, they would not have asso-

ciated with him."
Her face flushed and her head

drooped.
'I wish," said she, "that I could

fall from the cliff here into the sea."
Docidedly, in those days, she was not

the most pleasant companion in the
world ; but I knew tho gnawing misery.

"I wish," she said to me one doy,
"that Lord Latimer would leave Lor-ton-'s

Cray. I shall never like the
place again."

Captain Fleming came once or
twice, but ho did not remain long. He
told me that he had never seen any
one so changed as Lady Latimer.

"When I think of her leading the
cotillon on Now Year's eve, in that
wonderful dress of blue velvet and
pearls, and then look at her as she is
now, I cannot believe she is the same
woman," he said.

It required a great calamity to
arouse her, and, surely enough, one)

came. It was the month of August,
two years and a half after that terri-
ble New Year's eve, and I was sitting
out among the roses making some lace
for her. I saw her coming toward me
with a terrible look on her face. I
was almost frightened. She wore a
long white dress; her hair was un-

fastened, her face white as death; her
eyes had an expression I shall never
forget. She held out a newspaper to
me.

"Look," she said, "and read.
Heavon has punished me."

I looked. In the list of those kUled
at Isandula was the name of Colonel
Philip North.

"You see it," she said slowly."
"Yes, I see It, Lady Latimer."
"It was you who sent him to his

death."
"Botter the death of a good man

than the life of a coward," I answered.
"He has died,', she said slowly, "be-

cause he loved me."
"No; that is wrong; he has died a

soldier'a" death, and you may be proud
of him. You can love him in death,
whereas you could not in life. I You
may be proud of him, now he his re-

deemed by a horo'i death what was a
coward crime.

She cried out that I was hard and
cruel; she wept as I have never seen a
woman weep before.

"I would go all the way to Isan-

dula," she said, "to kiss hia face just
once before they lay him in his grave

She was like a woman stricken with
death.

Captain Homing came down ia the
same sunny month of August, and he
talked for hours about one who had
been the hero of the fight. He told a
hundred anecdotes of Colonel North,
of his courage, bis bravery, hia kind-

ness; how he was beloved byliis friends,
worshipped bjr the soldiers; how he
was always ready with kindly words
and generous help. "

She listened with a white, set face;
and spoke no word.

"I do not believe,"- said Captain
Fleming, "that he had a blot in his
life." '

But we two women, who knew
what a dark and terrible blot there
had been, said nothing.

Lady Latimer was like a woman
turned into stone.

Another great event happened in
that month of August.

Lord Latimer died quite suddenly.
He had been unusually irritable, and
complained of not being well, but
no one suspected that he was worse
than usual. His valet, going to wake
him one morning, found him dead in
his bed, and the doctor said he had
been dead some hours. There was no
need for any inquest; he had died
from heart disease from which he had
suffered many years.

It was a terrible blow to Lady Lati
mer; not that she loved him but that
it brought her sin and her sorrow so
forcibly to her mind.

"How strange it seems that he
should have died first." she said to me
one day. "Oh, Audrey," God has
punished my sin."

Then Lionel Fleming became Lord
Latimer, and master of Lorton's Cray.

The old lord had left his wife a large
fortune.

"I shall spend it all in charity she
said to me. "There is but one interest,
one pleasure in life left, and that is
doing good to others."

And it was perfectly true. If ever
any woman tried to make up for a sin
by charity and good deeds, Lady Lati-
mer did.

The new Lord Latimer begged of us
to remain at Lorton's Cray for some few
months. He did not want to take pos-essi-

until the spring of the year,
and he prayed us to remain there
Lady Latimer consented, and we lived
there in peace and seclusion until the
Christmas snow was on the ground
again and the New Year coming round- -

TO BE CONTINUED.

LIVINQ IN A CHURCH.

A United State Souator Occupies One
as a ltesldence.

An of the United States
lives in a church in Washington, and
seems to like it. The peculiar thing
about It is that the church in question
is still in a condition which would per-
mit of the words of truth being ut-

tered every Sunday from the sacred
desk, and that the is one of
the wealthiest men in Washington,
and could afford to dwell in the finest
mansion in the city, with all the re-

finements of civilization. Everybody
knows the picturesque and vine-cla- d

little church on Massachusetts avenue,
at the intersection of Eighteenth and
P streets. Van Wyck, his
wifo and young daughter have mode it
their home.

Mrs. Van Wyck owns the property,
it having been bought by her husband
and presented to her as a littlo after-dinn- er

favor the day they were leav-

ing Washington for Nebraska,' at the
conclusion of the latter's senatorial
career. It has been the scene of High
Church Episcopal and Swedenborgian
services, but lately has been idle.

When Mr. and Mrs. Van Wyck came
here to attend to repairs then in pro-

gress upon their own property, the
former suggested that they camp out
in their empty church. Mr. Van
Wyck has a horror of mounting steps,
and thought it would be a great scheme
to live on the ground floor. So they
moved to tho church and divided off

the auditorium by imaginary lines
into a parlor, bed rooms, dining room
and picture gallery. The pictures
they had stored away here in plenty,
and a shopping expedition quickly pro-
vided the necessary furniture.' The
vestry was turned into a kitchen, and
the shining pipes of the organ and
the decoration of the chancel helped
out the art gallory. Rugs, lamps,
small tables, easy chairs and sofas dot
the space all around, and papers and
books are in profusion.

With plenty of servants and every
eomfort possible, the household spends
the days very enjoyably in its novel
quarters.

i .

Piety In Practice.
An American hostess who wished

to make the best Impression on an
English lord instructed her old negro
butler to address their guest without
fail by his proper title. Uncle Josh,
the butler, had never heard of any
lord save his Creator, and the lady's
feelings can better be imagined than
described when she heard Uncle Josh
say, "My God! Have a biscuit?"

The above dlty proved to be a per-

fect fraud, and whon Undo Josh was
told that his master had lost consider-
able through him,he was heard to say,
"That'i what they gits for followin'
after strange gods." Truth.

She Told It AIL

Mrs. Hoyt, engaging servant How
long were yOu in your last place?

Applicant for Situation Almost
three years, mum.

Mrs. Hoyt, thinking strongly of en-

gaging the new domestic- jewel at
once Where did you last work?

The Jewel At the reformatory,
mum.

N. B She was not engaged.- -.
Truth.

Railroaa, Tlm Tafclea.

BOCK ISLAND.

IABTWABD.
No 20 Mall Express, departs..... 9:28 a ID

No 2 Night Express, departs 10:84 p m
No 63 Freight Accommodation 31:10 a m

wist w Ann.
No It Mall and Express, departs.... 7:50 p m
NoiU Dodge Cjtj Express, departs.. t-- a ni
No 61 Freight Accommodation 2:00 p m

No 10 Runs to Pratt only.
No S3 rnus through to Dodge City and Liber-

al.
Nob 33 and 21 dally except Sunday.

MISSOUUI PACIIU

IA8TBOOHD.
No Hi Denver and St Louis Express.. 7:83 m
No 461 Wichita and Kansas City Ao--

modatlou leaves 1:00 p in
WISTWAHD.

No 453, St Lonls and Denver Express.. ?:S3 p m
No m Wichita Accommodation 11:40 am
No 409 Way Frelgt depart 9:li a ru

Trains No 454, 403 and 469 do not ran on Son-day- s.

Cars run through to St Lonls without change.
' Chair cars to Denver free of charge. This, is
the short line to point west.

P. J. LimoAcit, Agent
II. C. Towhbend, Gen. Pass. Agent.

iijTC'HINSON AND SGUTtlERN;
No 2 Mall Mid Express, arrives..:... 6:10 p m

tNo6 Freight and Accommodation ar.l:IO a m
No 1 Mall and Express, departs... . 8:05 a m

fNo Frt and Accommodation, depart. 8:80 p m

Dally. fDally except Sunday.

Close connections made at Hutobfuson and
Kingman with diverging lines.

Dnily connection with stage line at Cameron
reaching Pond Creek at t p m.

Professional Cajrclsj
M

B. WXLSOK, X. D.,

ZOJTCHUVlOlf, KAX1A3.
pedal attention given to Out treataeat a

aafa disease. Office la Upd.graph bnlkslaf.
alia la sBsooanfcfT answered either night t

cay.

DRS. STEWART,
80S North Main Street ,

Dr. J. E. Stewart, Surgery. Special
attention to diseases of women.
. Dr. R. A, Stewart Eye, Ear, Throat
and Nose. Glasses properly adjusted.

J.G.MALCOLM.
HoiriBpaihlc Physician and

Office No. 10 North Main Street.near
Docherty Dry Goods Store.

Residence 113 First Avenue East

TAYIDSON 4s WILLIAMS,

LAWYERS.
Baoma 1, t and I la Maseala Bloek.

R I. TJPD1QBAJT,

BEHTIST.
Ofleo eornar ef Mala and Saermia St., (Mat

Mama, aeeead aeer, Hutchinson, Kansas.

L. F.CACT.

Attoraey-at-I.m-

Uasonio Temple, Batchlasoa, Km.

JO. CLAEK,

LAWYER.
OflMoppesite Midland, Hateklasoa, Xaa.

A. TATXOB, M. D.

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.
Offloe No. 11 North Main, roost I, upstairs

Xaaldanca No. 11, Ith ATona, east.

pTJCKIE A ROBINSON,

DENTIST.
Corner of Mala and Shernua Itf ta, la WLW

si block.

T. J. Wolfersberger,

AUCTIONEER
(Successor to I. Wolfersberger;

Mnkes a speaialty of country sales.
Speaks both German and English-Price-s

to suit the times. Residence,
No. 750 Avenue E. Cull at Gazette of
flee or Vincents store.

The Oldest Wholesale Whisky House
in Kansas City.

Standard Liquor Company,

OLIVER & BRYAN,
Established by R. S. Patterson 1868.

614 Broadway.
Kansas City, - - Mo.

Kentucky Bourdon. 11.50, 63.00, (IIP, 13.00,
(4 00, as.00 per gallon.

Peon, or Md, Bye, $2.0), $3.00, tt,00, i.o0
per gallon.

Brandies, Wines, Gin. Kummel, Atcohol.Rani

Terms: Cash with order. No extra charge.
T. O. B., Kansas City, Mo. Send for Catalog-o- e

and Price List.

Sooms Newly Furnished. Rates Mod-- v
erate. . ,

Adams House,
Uuropoan Hotel.

JA-ROUS-

1032 Union Avenue, opposite ladle,
entrance Union depot, Kansas City. .

Cut rate ticket office in councc on.

SUESCRIHE FOR

TOE -- : Effll
Boots for the Times.
Prcarreaa'and Poverty. An Inouiry

bit the mum of indiutrUI deornslom and
ef want with liter mm ef wwlth I The Ran-

ted. 510 pp.
One ef the most rmpertint contributions yet made

0 economic Htsrature. It it full of viul thought,
b written with e.nwstnM and power, and Is a work
hard to lay dowu when one. begun. Papular Set-a- ct

Monthly,
Progrm and Poverty" Is not merely the most

original, the moet striking and important contribu-
tion which political economy has yet received from
America, but it ia not too much to say that In then .

ntnet It has had no equal tine, the publication of" Tha Wealth of Nation., " by Adam Smith, a cen-

tury ag, or, atteaat, since Malthua formulated his
theory of population and Kicardo his theory of rent.
A more aggreuive, not to aay audacious, book waa
never written. Niw York Htrali.
Soolat Problems. Th.N. Y.Suu saysi

"To those who read, only for diversion we may
Say that tberi is riot a dry nag. in this book, nor

wars paragrapa out wiu compel aiusnaa."
Protection or Fro Trader Aa

exarruiUtlon of the tariff auwtion with atpedal ra
gard to the lMrS4ta If Labor.
Mr. George has written ss aa rconorabt and a re

tbrmeri yea, more then that, as a patriot tad a
Coalallan. . Ws heartily command hia book ta sB
whs wish to see an Intelligent diacimlanofallveaad
popular s.idn.CSiiru, New York.

A Perplfxeel Philosopher. Being
aa auaalnallen of Mr. Herbeit Spencer's varieua
olterances ok the Land Question, with some hut.
Umal reference to his synthetic philosophy.

AUvitrt mt!U4 poilpnJ 61 pp fir re etntt
itch, Mtlk. ft. 00. Hilf ttlf lulfmonctt,
4T).oo ffc. " Trornu n tvtrtfn tod ' So-i-

VrokUmt" ut afieSsWuscd is tmtOtr fyft it
H entitle.
The) Condition of Labor. A reply

to the encyclical ef Pope Leo XIII. Containing
the text ef the encyclical.
Not only the most lucid, compact and sattVactor

expoaltleaef ths single tea doctrine that has ap
peared, but the keenest critique on the several theo
ties f tonltniperaueoue socialism. Contai Mtu
tmftr.

Oilh jf etnli, t'pfr, o unit.
ThS) Land Question. What It Involves

and Hew Alanek Can Be Settled.
Oae rites ffom s reading of thia work with a con-

viction bt ths Justice of the theory advocated, and
with admiration far the clearness with wMoh it la
stated. N. Y. Tmn.

It b s gem of logic, beautiful In composition and
profound In thought. Victor Hugo never penned
anything grander. Surtmint 8m, "'Piptr, to etnh.
Property In Land. A Pasuge at arms be-

tween She PulM of Argyll and Henry George.
Paper so coats. Contents I I " The Prophet ef
SaaPraadaea.1' By the Duke of Argyll. From
tiwMmhntk Ctnlwf for April, 18S4. IL "The
Reduction to Iniquity." By Henry Otv.-j- From
theNiA'aiMi Cmurr for July, 1884.

All of above books are by Henry George, Whose
works have had s larger circulation than any other
beok ever printed In English, cacept the Bible, as
wallas being tranalated into aimoit all other lan-
guages. Hia theories now have millions of earnest,
active advocates, .rul you should know what the
are In order to auccetftily answer ormrgs them.

The fact that Ne Zealand, which has partially
adopted the eingle tax, I. prosperous, and no men
willing to work are idle there, while elsewhere ail .

ever the world business Is paralysed and men anxious
to work are euflcring from enforced idler is, has at-

tracted universal attention ta these books, and w.
have arranged ta mail them postpaid on receipt of
price. Seod cash with order and address this paper.

The) Story of My Dictatorship
will alto be mailed postpaid on receipt of 30 cents.

The KWfUs of Uhor Journal says of It t - II
premises to be to economic reform what, Looking
Backward' was to Nationalism."

P7. The Sesnel and Reproduc-
tivennrr System Mastered ta

L J I jI 1L1 ihnr.H
onthful

w
vigor,

I an H
ejalekli-- ,r...

yenthfal Indiscretion, drains and loeaa. of vttxl. fluid
cau'lniftrlr dr.T and death, absolately CVKEBANuYltkVK.lTICD. EniantM and atrenetnens
weak and shrunk. n orians. "bill" uie Md

nolle Kerre and Brain Tonle and Restorer, fnetfeortelf In privacy of your own home. Price SI, all
BMxe ve wun a wrmeo to

MAivaiiA.il. mxdiviVji &,
Keuaau City, U.

El ICC Mra-- Or. FoeUfs Bed Letterft.f ti Z.LI Li Pennyroyal Cotton Boot fiUs
I tneonlf rellaoie, aefe, original
li (lLElSI1" tannine. Never

Mafcaw moves all from
U Hear esrase, Marrl.d ladles doal worry-eaf- -tr

ftiurod. S.nt siqure from observation for fit.fataUs,!. MEOiOUiK CO, KaaaawCtSy.M.
are anHerltig from some form of99 O aesa. Bv.ry ladv eaa euro henelt
in the privacy of ser own Roma.
"Bet fdata' guaranteed cure or
money reloaded. S veeka ersel.
sn.ni sentobsnreipeld,ei IS. Baasvonnn of reference. Miavd.n M'ia:.

WW. jsev

FaaMnhre
T. BUS

m J Si a, Ski i
Blnglnttevfllss,

r Ar' -- - VIN 48 HOURS,
witness raia.

' f300 It8w&r4
Vet Faflnre e

Slightest lajtry. '

This Is the 8 res"- -

Vender of tbelvs)
Century, aeweil..
tnar, ss It does. In
entire Velerlaaer ,

end. '
'arenfirg

Iwara Pre ft aw
eat free.

American Steam Laundry.

HUTTOn & OSWfU), Proprietors.
Telephone io"J, West Sherman Street

HUTCHISON, - - - KANSAS.

And Teams that are handsome steppers,
Go to the Livery Barn of

Smith, Miller & Carpenter,
First Avenue West. Telephone 139. .

i


